Prevention of Pneumonia and Respiratory Tract Infection

外遊预防措施 

避免前往爆發肺炎的地方
避免 travelling to areas with pneumonia outbreaks

徹底煮熟家禽和蛋類食物
Poultry and egg products must be cooked thoroughly

避免近距離接觸患者特別是有急性呼吸道感染症狀的患者
Avoid making close contact with patients, especially those with symptoms of acute respiratory infections

在外地時或回港後如有不適戴上外科口罩及盡快求診並告知醫生外遊紀錄
When outside or returning to Hong Kong, wear a surgical mask, seek medical advice promptly and inform doctor of travel details if feeling unwell

避免接觸動物 (包括野味)、禽鳥或其糞便
Avoid contact with animals (including game), poultry and birds, or their droppings

切勿進食野味及光顧有野味的食肆
Do not consume game meat and patronise food premises where game meat is served